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IA Success from the Word Go-

at the Railroad Wreck Store
ETUNDREDS of eager , buying customers crowded our store from morning; till the closing hour , at 10 p. m.

This remark could have been heard in our store by customers who came , saw and bought : "Well , .it was
time that a Clothing Store opened in Falls City that sold goods with the mark of decency. That we have fulfilled
every promise made before our opening can not be better proven than by the continuous rush that may be seen
throughout the store every day for .

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Cents Furnishing Goods

* *
A '

Shoes and Hats

To show our appreciation we have made a still greater cut in prices and

We Place on Sale TomOITOW the following

Men's Suits
15.00 grade

Our price 4.95
Men's Suits

10.00 grade
Our price 83.48

Men's Suits
18.00 grade

Our price . . . . .8548
Hen's Suits

8.50 grade
Our price 2.98

Knee Suits
*Sizes 3 to 15

' 2.00 grade
Our price > 9Sc

2.50 grade
Our price 1.24

3.00 grade
Our price 1.48

4.00 grade
Our price 1.98

S4.50

Worth

37c

colors

price

price

. H. C.

just ¬

. and
Fall , Hats , and

You are to my

. C.

BUSINESS

'
WE HAVE

OWNED

BY

and have just returned from the
east , having a beauti-

ful

¬

stock , embracing the New

Fall .

BE PLEASED TO

RECEIVE YOU

AND SHOW YOU

OUR

PINE LINE OF

PALL STYLES

Notice to Creditors.-

In

.

the County Court of Kicharilsoii County
Nebraska :

lit the matter of the estate of Mary Jane Mai-
llo.i

-

deceased. It Is ordered by the court that
the time limited for creditors to file claims
airatnbt t-ahi estate Is six months from the 30th
day of August lr07. and all claims not filed in-

thlH court , duly verified , on or before the 1st
day of March IWrt , will bu forever barred.
Ordered further that all claims filed airalnst
bald estate 111 be examined and adjusted by
the court , in the county court room , In the

'court house in Falls City , in said county , Octo.-
I

.
er30th aud DecemlxrSOtli , 1907and March 2nd ,

1'XW , at the hours of 10 o'clock a. m-

.Ily
.

order of the court dated Auvust 24 , 1W7.
JOHN (JAONOX. County Judire.

(First publication Anr. 30 , J907-4 times. )

Hen's Pants
grade

Our price 1.98
Hen's Dress Shirts

from 75c to Si.50
Our price 35c

Hen's Undershirts Only
50c grade

Our price. . > 1'Jc

Hen's Shirts and Draw-
ersall

-
sizescolors

Men's Hose
i

All , lOc grade
Our price 4c

Men's Hose
ISc grade

Our 7c

Men's Hose
25c grade

Our 13c

niLLINERYMR-
S. RAKER

MEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS re-

ceived. Elegant Pattern Hats Nobby
Styles Children's Caps Hoods.

invited attend

GRAND OPENING SEPT. 14-

MRS. H. RAKER-

A

'PATZMAN SISTERS
PURCHASED

MILLINERY
BUSINESS

FORMERLY

MISS BERRY

purchased

Millinery.-

MVILL

ADVANCED

WHILE WE ARE BOTH EX-

PERIENCED

¬

Trimmers and
enjoy a thorough knowledge of
the business , we have also en-

gaged
¬

an expert trimmer from
Chicago and arc in a position to
offer the-

MOST CORRECT STYLES

and please the most exacting
customer. Very Respectfully ,

PAT/MAN SISTKRS.-

St.

.

. Thomas Episcopal Churcli.
Services :

Holy Bucharest , 7:30: a m.
Morning prayer and sermon ,

10:45: a in-

.Evening
.

service and sermon ,

7:45: p m-

.Sunday
.

school , 'J:45: a m.
Evensong , Fridays , 7:45: p m.
Choir rehearsal every Friday

night after the service.-
Rev.

.

. Geo. Neide. Rector at St.
Thomas Episcopal church.

Men's Handkerchiefs
15ca grade

Our price 5c

Men's Handkerchiefs
10c grade

Our price 3c

Men's Pants
2.75 grade

Our price 1.24
Ladies Shoes

Patent leather Goodjear
welt or hand turned. . 08c

Ladies Shoes
Kangaroo Calf 2.25 grade

Our price 9Sc

Ladies Shoes
Vici kid or patent leather

Goodyear welt $1-39
Men's Shoes

5.00 grade
Our price 2.24

Why Blue Monday-
."Monday

.

is the busiest day of
the week for me , " said the physi-
cian

¬

to the man who lind been
waiting half an hour to see him.
" 1 won't try to put up is bluff
and tell yon that my oflice is so
crowded every day in the week ,

for it isn't ; but I yet a grist of
office patients nearly every Mon ¬

day. Every physic-an of any im-

putation
¬

has the same experience.
Why ? All on account of Sunday.
People do all sorts of foolish
things on that day , because they
have time to , and they pay for it-

.In
.

the first place , people eat indi-

gestible
¬

, rich food on Sunday
that they would not trunk of eat-

ing
-

on another day. They eat too
much also : in fact , some people
nibble away all day , and in con-

sequence
¬

they have indigestion
for no ono has indigestion so
quickly or so acutely as the person
who is used to regular , whole-

some
¬

living , and once in a long
while tries the unwholesome food
and a trip to the doctor's always
in order Monday. Then , again ,

Sunday gives a person more time
to think of his ills. A man who
will stoically bear a pain on work-

ing days and drive it away by his
very snubbing of it will get
frightened at the slightest ache
on Sunday. lie gets to thinking
about it arid comes to the con-
clusion

¬

that it is a serious sympt-
om.

¬

. So he goes in to see a
physician Monday. N. Y. Press.-

Don't

.

worry about your kidneys
when you eitn obtain ,' ))0days' treatment
of Pinoulcs for $1 00. These little
globules bring relief In the first doe.-
Baekuchu

.

, Lumbago and Rheumutitin
yield quickly. If not satisfied your
money refunded. This is a fair oiler
you cun't lose. Sold by A. G. Wunner ,

drupglst.-

Mrs.

.

. Bert Sirnanton and baby
went to Stella Wednesday to
visit relatives during the picdic
while Mr. Simanton is there with
the Falls City band.

- - -

Robert Steele returned Sunday
night from Salem where he had

| been attending chautauqua.

. **

Men's Dress Shoes
2.50 grade

Our price 1.48
Hen's Pants

2.25 grade
Our price .

'
. . - 'JS-

cHen's Pants
3.50 grade

Our price 1.48
Kentucky Jeans

200 pair
At per pair 65c

Corduroy Pants
200 pair

At per pair 98c

Men's Pants
5.50 grade

Our price 2.48

Some Turnips.
Speaking of turnips as a crop

where other things fail , it was
just thirty years ago this summer
that the grasshoppers destroyed
the crops in Richardson county.
The writer was running a little
paper at Falls City then , and
many of the delinquent subscrib-
ers

¬

were wondering how they
would be able to pay up. An old
friend who had taken the paper
for a long time said that he
would have to stop it until he
grew something. We remon-
strated

¬

and finally he agreed to
continue if we would take our
pay in turnips. We told him to
take them to the house and put
them in the cellar. In the even-
ing

¬

when we went home we found
the cellar so full of turnips that
we could not close the doors.
Turnips that year were selling
at two dollars for a wagon load
with the sideboards on , and we
had received that sort of a load
for a year's subscription. But
after the grrsshoppers had raided
the country even turnips looked
good to some people. Geo. Mar-
vin

¬

in Beatrice Sun.-

It

.

is a well known fuel that persons
living in the pine forests do not suller
from kidney diseases. Ono dose of-

Plneules at night usually relieves back ¬

ache. .'10 dayn treatment 81.00 Your
moony refunded If not satisfied Sold
by A. G. Wunnor , druggist.

Speaking of fancy calendars ,

the finest thing we have ever seen
is an imitation burnt wood de-

sign
¬

of the bold knight of old ,

put out by the II. M. Jenne , the
Falls City shoe dealer. We sa\\
one the other day and went into
that beautiful store and begged
a calender. It struch our fancy ,

and so did the arrangement ol
that store. Kansas Democrat.

Marriage Record
Earl Drpaer , Falls City , . 21

Muriel Dragoo , Verdon 17
Married by . ) udge Gagnon Aug 2 (

Ira Johnston came down from
Auburn Saturday and spent a
few hours with his mother.

NOW AND THEN.
Richard Mansfield is dead.-

A
.

great many who read this
may never have heard of him ,

and a still larger number may
never have sat within the spell of
his magic genuis. Hut to the
writer Richard Mansfield wasonc-
of the great men of his age.
Though I never knew him nor
saw him off the stage , it was
with the sense of personal loss
that I read the headline last
week aunou'ncing his death. He
was the greatest actor of his age ,

greater , tar greater than Henry
Irving , and in many essentials
the equal of the later Booth.
There is none to succeed him , for
in his transcendent genius he
stood utterly alone.

4- #
The story of his life is one of

high ideals accomplished through
soul trying hardships. Mans-
field

¬

knew public sentiment , none
better than he , yet he defied it ,

ind what is far greater mastered
it. The box oflice was not the
goal he saw , neither did he pros-

titute
¬

his wonderful art at the
shrine of commercialism. In the
lays of vaudeville and musical
comedies a night of Mansfield
was as the peace and quiet of-

iome after the clamor of a mob.-

To
.

hear him was a liberal edu-

cation
¬

; to understand and appre-
ciate

¬

him one of the real and en-
luring pleasures of life.

The writer has traveled many
lundrcd miles to hear this master

of the American stage and the
uemory of him and his art will
emain through the passing
yearsI have gone from the
Hicater to my hotel with sleep
Iriven from me by the spell of-

lis genius. I have sat in the
larkness listening subconsciously-
to the hum of a mighty city far
below me , and in the noise have
ncard him as Prince Karl , who
wanted to be as other young men ,

unfettered by the restrictions of-

rovalty ; who wanted to play and
love and dream even as you and
I. Poor Karl , "who would smile
twice in a 3'car and had tliC3' let
him. " In fancy I have seen him
as Beau Brummel again , when
all that he loved and prized was
taken from him , and in the pov-

erty
¬

and squalor ot his garret
imagined himself back in the old
days and dining with kings and
queens and ladies of high degree.
Poor Beau Brummel ! How the
jerky sobs would rise in one's
throat as you watched this aged ,

ragged , friendless old remnant
who had seen better days lead
the creatures of his fancj' . to the
head of his miserable table and
seat them with a grace and deli-

cacy
¬

that alone remained of all
he once was.-

I
.

have since rca'd many articles
on Beau Brummel , and though he
lived in another land and an earl-

ier
¬

century , so great and masterly
was Mansfield's art , that I always
think , not that I have seen him
play this character , but that I in
fact have seen and known Beau
Brummel.

*
* *

Mansfield knew his capabilities
long before the world recognized
them. His ideals were high and
he maintained them through
great trials. lie walked the streets
of London penniless and starvin
rather than lend himself to the
cheap and trashy of the stage
By degrees he advanced toward !

his life's ambition until at last he
came into his own. His last and
greatest production was Peer
Gynt which he was playing last
October when he was taken ill-

.He

.

thought and the world hope (

he would soon be better , but il

was not to be. The ghostb
prompter had beckoned from the
wings , his last lines were said ,

his exit had come. The curtain
is rung down , the house is empty ,

the lights are put , the great sou-
is departed Richard Mansfield is-

dead. . Peace to his ashes.-

Trlul

.

Catarrh treatment arc beintf
mulled out free , on request , by Dr.
Snoop , Uuclno , Wit , . These testa are
proving to the people without u-

penny's coat the cruat values ol this
scientific prescription known to drug-
cista

-

everywhere us Dr. S ho op's
Cuturrh Remedy , Sold by ull dealers.

A Good Indian Prayer.-
O

.

powers that be , make me
sufficient to my own occasions.
Teach me to know and to observe
the rules of the game. Give me-

te mind 1113' own business at all
times , and lose no good oppor-
tunity

¬

of holding my tongue.
Help me not to cry for the moon
or over split milki Grant me
neither to proffer nor to welcome
cheap praise ; to distinguish
sharply between sentiment and
entimcntality , cleaving to the

one and despising the other.-
iVhen

.

it is appointed for me to
suffer , let me , so far as humanely
nay be possible , take example
rom the dear , well bred beasts ,

ind go away quietly , to bear my
sufferings by myself. Give me
always to be a good comrade , and
to view the passing show with an
eye constantly growing keener , a
charity broadening and dcepen-
ng

-
day by day. Help me to

win , if win I may and this , O-

LDowcrs ! especially if I may not
win make me a good loser.
Amen ! " Exchange.

Past September Weather.
For the month of September

covering a period of nineteen
years , the normal temperature has
joen ((58 degrees. The coldest
September wnfl in 1890. when the
iverage temperature for the month
WHB 015 degrees , The warmest
month was in 1807 , with an aver-

igo
-

temperature of 77 degrees-
.i'ho

.

' highest temperatu-ro recorded
luring any September during the
lineteen years was 101 degrees on-

he 18th of the month , 18913. The
coldest day was on the 29th , 18 99
with a temperature of 29.

The average date on which a
tilling frost has occurred is Oato-

22.

-

. The earliest frost has occur-
red

¬

( luring the nineteen years was
September .

The average amount of precipi-
iition

-

for the month of September
ias been 15.85 , and the average
iumber of days on which the pre-

cipitation has been .01 or more is-

eight. . The greatest monthly pre-
cipitation

¬

was 10.90 in 1905 , and
the lenst .2fi in 1888.

Enjoined a Fire Sale.
Three men arrived in Snline ,

[ vims. , recently and announced a
ire sale of clothing and dry goods.
Merchants induced the city coun-

il
-

to hold a special mooting at
which nn ordinance was enacted
providing that strangers conduct-
ing

-

fire sales in the city should
procure a license. The license
'eo was fixed ut $250a week.

The out-of-town merchants went
Ijufuie lliu tlitilriull Cuiirl with itn-

ipplication for a temporary re-

straining
¬

order which was granted
by Judge Keen. The five mem-
bers

¬

of the eity police force and
the city attorney were restrained
from interfering with the sale.
The doors of the sale building
were opened Aug. 31st at !} p. m. ,

and immediately an under sheriff
wns sworn in as a member of the
police force. Ho served a war-
rant

-

issued for the arrest of the
men They were taken into police
court where they gave $100 bonds
enchand n hearing of the case will
l ts hud early ihiu week. The
members of the firm say that the
new ordinance is unconstitutional

Real Estate Transfers.-
Verdon

.

Milling Co. , and Hein-
elmiin

-

/ Bros , to Leander Johnson
wdtolM blk 2 Verdon , Neb. ,

known ns Verdon Milling Co. ,

10000.
Frank Walker, to Peter Frede-

rick
¬

, sr. , qcd to lots 4-5-0 blk 11-

Rnlo and Bnradn's addition to-

llulo. . $87.00.-

Geo.

.

. E. Phinney and Flossie-
Phinney to John Kamily ( jcd to
lots 11-12 blk 2SRnlo , $1.-

W.

.

. 0. Stephenson and wf to
Win , Fritwd to lots 15.31 blk
11 Crook & Towle addition , Falls
City $1,700.-

Yoek
.

Micheal and Lnurti Mich ,

eal to John Shafer wd to undi-

vided
¬

J
'
, interest in wA of ei of swj-

of

-

aw102.17 $5.00.-

J.

.

. W. Britter to Thomas Ryan
wd to ei of bile 3 , Dawsow , $3,500.-

Geo.

.

. Phinney and Flossie Phin-
ney

¬

to John Kanaly wd to lot 13-

blk 23 Rule , $1000.


